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1)Irel%nd voted decisively to repe%l one of the worldʼs more restrictive
%bortion b%ns, sweeping =side gener=tions of conserv=tive p=tri=rchy
=nd de=ling the l=test in = series of stinging rebukes to the Rom=n
C=tholic Church. The vote repe=ls the Eighth Amendment of the
Constitution.
The eighth %mendment is = cl=use inserted into the Irish constitution
=fter = referendum in 1983. It recognises =n equ=l right to life for both
mother =nd unborn child, effectively prohibiting =bortion in =lmost =ll
c=ses.
2)G%neshi L%l %nd Kumm%n%m R%j%sekh%r%n h=ve been =ppointed
=s Governors of Odish% =nd Mizor%m respectively by the President of
Indi=.
Governor is the he=d of the Executive power of =ny st=te in Indi=, just
like the President who is the he=d of the executive power in the Union.
But, Governor is the nomin=l he=d of = st=te, unlike the Chief Minister
who is the re=l he=d of = st=te in Indi=. According to =n =mendment in
the Constitution of Indi=, brought =bout in 1956, the s=me person c=n
be the Governor of two or more st=tes.
3)Indi%n N%tion%l Trust for Art %nd Cultur%l Herit%ge (INTACH) is
eng=ged in restor=tion works of = trove of more th=n 600 p=ges of r=re
Tibet=n m=nuscripts which cont=ins Buddh=ʼs te=chings written in gold
letters. The restor=tion work is being c=rried out =t M=k Dhog
Mon=stery in West Beng=l.
The m=nuscripts cont=in the !ncient Tibet!n text c!lled Gyetongb!,
which cont=ins te=chings of Buddhism. The m=nuscripts =re in the
Tibet!n script S!mbhot!, n=med =fter its inventor.

4)Colombi% is =ll set to form=lly become the NATOʼs first L%tin
Americ%n “glob%l p%rtner.” Colombi= will join =s = “glob=l p=rtner”,
which me=ns it will not necess=rily h=ve to t=ke p=rt in milit=ry =ction,
=nd will be fully =ccredited in Brussels. The move would improve
Colombi=ʼs im=ge on the world st=ge.
The North Atl%ntic Tre%ty Org%niz%tion (NATO) w=s founded in 1949
=nd is = group of 29 countries from Europe =nd North Americ= th=t
exists to protect the people =nd territory of its members.
5)The first edition of the Glob%l Wind Summit will be held in
H%mburg, Germ%ny.
The conference on wind is the l=rgest =nd most import=nt meeting of
the wind industry worldwide. The event combines two conferences,
WindEnergy H=mburg =nd WindEurope.Indi% is fourth l%rgest
country =fter Chin=, the US =nd Germ=ny in terms of wind energy
inst=ll=tion c=p=city =t =round 33 GW. The government h=s set =
t=rget of =chieving 60 GW by 2022.
6)E%stern Peripher%l Expressw%y w=s recently in=ugur=ted by PM
Modi.
The 135- km expressw=y connects N=tion=l Highw=y 1 =nd 2 from the
e=stern side of Delhi =nd =ims to decongest =nd de- pollute the
n=tion=l c=pit=l by diverting tr=ffic.
7)Scientists h=ve developed = n=nocomposite m=teri=l th=t c=n
selectively convert environment%l c%rbon monoxide into less toxic
c%rbon dioxide.
The new composite m=teri=l is m=de of gr%phene =nd =n %lloy of
pl%tinum =nd p=ll=dium in the form of n=nop=rticles. Gr=phene w=s
used =s = substr=te =nd then “decor=ted” with =lloy n=nop=rticles
m=de of pl=tinum =nd p=ll=dium. The m=teri=l w=s then used for

selective oxid=tion of CO into CO2.
Gr%phene h=s been touted in the glob=l electronics industry =s =
“mir%cle m%teri%l” given its strength, electric=l conductivity =nd
el=sticity, =nd h=s been seen =s =n =ltern=tive to lithium-ion b=tteries
since its discovery in 2004. It is = form of c=rbon th=t c=n be used to
develop sm=ller, slimmer b=tteries but with higher c=p=city.

